
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DUSHORE. PEXNA.

CAPITAL -
- $50,000

BUBPIiITH - - $35,000

Does a General Banking Business.
8.1). STERIGERK, M. D. SWARTS.

President. Cashier
:1 per eent interest allowed on certificates.

pRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-nt-Law.

office in Keeler's Block.

LAPORTE, Sullivan County, PA.

jT&'F. H. INGHAM,
ATTO KHKYS-AT-LAW,

Legal business attendod to
in this and adjoining counties

_APORTE, PA

jfJ. MULLEN,
Attorney-at- La w.

LAPORTE, PA

orFICK IH COTJHTV BOILBIKO
HEABCOUHT nooHK.

J H. CRONIN,
ATTORNKYwAT LAW,

HOTAKYPUBLIC.

OrFICB ON MAINBTRMET.

DUSHORE. PA '

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, GALJJAOHER, Estate,

Newly erected. Opposite Court
House square. .Steam heat, bath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barbershop; al«o good stabling
and livery,

Gbippevva
Xtmc IRilns.

Lime furnished .n car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvilla

Penn'a.
I

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'

«0 99
m

The Best place
to buy goods *

Is olten asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
arealways being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

I

IEXHIBITIONI
»**»*»»«*********»

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOOT THEM.

Ay answered at

Veraon Hull's
Large Store.

StiHaercwa*
Hunt Tobacco S|iu Jtnd Suoke iour Mte Awn».

quit tobacco easily and forever, be ma?
tittle, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To
Isae. tne wonuer-worlcer, that makes weal: rneii

strong, rtii druggists, 60c ot vl. CurcKuaran
ic-a. Booklet an;l Rumple free. Addresf
Stoning Remedy C>« tlUlcugo ui Nfrw York

j 1 1« mmmm nam. aim. ' \u25a0 l%^

CovntySeat
Local and Personal Events
Tersely Told.

i

lion. T. J. Ingliani and grand-
daughter, Miss Eunice Ingham,
are visiting relatives at Wyalusing.

Miss Marcella Farrell spent
Tuesday at her parents liouie at

Dushore.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Ileess and

son Rogers, spent Tuesday at Du-

shore.

Miss Rachael Rogers of Lincoln
Falls, is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. A. F. Ileess.

Mrs. E. S. Chase and daughter
Helen, and Edith Taylor are the
guests of Miss Fannie Mylert.

Mrs. Wooden and daughter of

Philadelphia, are the guests of

Mrs. Wooden's sister-in-law, Mrs.
L. L. Ford.

Mrs. E. J. Mullen returned
home Monday from a visit with
relatives at Say re.

Miss Harriet Grimm, Wednes-
day returned from Cambria county
where she spent the winter teach-
ing school.

A large number of Laporte peo-

ple took advantage of the low ex-
cursion rate to Williainsport Thurs-

day and enjoyed the Barnum Cir-

cus.
Deemer Beidleman, who is well

remembered by many people in

this county, as one of the field sec-
retaries of the State Sunday School
Association, has given up that po-
sition to become state lecturer for
the Junior American Mechanics.

County Surveyor \V. C. Mason

has completed a large map of the
Lake Mokoma Company's property
and has made a number of blue
prints from same. The map bears
evidence of having been ably exe-
cuted and the blue prints are in

great demand.

Mrs. F. M. Crossley arrived
home on Thursday of last week
from a six months' visit in Califor-

nia. She was accompanied home
by her daughter, Miss Maud Cross-
ley, and at Philadelphia they were

joined by Mrs. Crossley's little

grand-daughter, Maud Hugo, who
will spend part of the summer here.

A (ire which originated in the

drying room of Trexler autl Turrels
lumber mill at liicketts, Monday,
eo npletely destroyed the mill and
adjoining structures, entailing a

loss that will reach SIO,OOO. As

soon as the fire was discovered the
entire force of 200 men bent their
energies toward preventing its
spread, but all efforts were in vain.
The lumber mill together with the
stave mill covered an acre of

ground. The latter structure and
a grist mill nearby were saved.
It was only live weeks ago that the
boilers of the saw mill at this plant
exploded and new ones had just
been installed and were ready for
use.

Mrs. Mathew Dapp and daughter
Cecelia of Cogan Station are visit-
ing at the home of the formers par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike McNellan.

Misses Olive Sax and Lizzie Mc-
Nellan and Mathew Dapp, attended
the forty hours devotion at Mildred,
the early part of this week.

In the interest of the Anti Saloon
League Movement, Prof. Albert of
Bloomsburg State Normal School
will deliver an address in the M. 10.
Church Sunday evening June 1:5 at
":.'SO o'clock. All are welcome.

Tin-pound hailstones is what the
Texas newspaper correspondent
claims they had in that state. That
he should have lived to tell it is sur-
prising.

Business improvement is announc-
ed from all parts of the country,
and from every line of trade. There
is a determination in every city and
village to increase their numbers
and their prosperity. In fact the
world has got a hustle on.

A Use For Poetry.

"Do you enjoy poetry?"
"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne. "It

Is a great conversational convenience.

It enables people to quote Instead of

1loins stupidly original."?Washington
Star.

'Tis only happiness cau keep us
young.?Black wood.

THE GRANGE
Conducted by

J. W. DAKROW. Chatham. N. Y..
J'rena Correspondent New York State

Orange

GRANGE INCORPORATION.
Extract From a Special Act Passed by

the New York Legislature In 1874.

There is considerable Inquiry among

members of the Order us to the effect
of incorporating a grange and how to
proceed in the matter. The following

extract from the law governing this
Incorporation of granges will be of as-

sistance only to such granges as are

located within New York state, since
it is a special act of the New York
state legislature.

Any number of persons, not less than
thirteen or more than forty, eligible
to membership under the provisions of
the constitution, bylaws, rules and
usages of the said Order of Patrons of
Husbandry, as Indorsed and promul-
gated by said New York state grunge,
may organize a subordinate grange in
accordance with said constitution, by-

laws and usages, and on receiving a

charter issued by said New York state
grange or countersigned by its secre-
tary any subordinate grange so organ-

ized may file articles of incorporation
with the town clerk of the town where
it is located, duly signed and acknowl-
edged by its members or a majority of
them, stating the name and number of
the grange, the names of its oliicers
and executive committee and signify-
ing a desire to obtain the benefits of
this act. And on filing such articles of
incorporation every such subordinate
grange shall become a legal corpora-
tion, subordinate to the said New York
state grange, and shall possess nil the
powers and be subject to all the du-
ties of corporations under the general
laws of this state and under the con-
stitution, bylaws and rules of said
New York state grange, and may take,
hold, sell and convey property, real
and personal, and shall have and use

a seal and may alter and renew the
same at pleasure. Hut the total net
Income from the real estate held by
any such grange shall not exceed SSOO
in any one year.

Any number of subordinate granges
may unite in the formation of county
or district granges under the constitu-
tion, bylaws and rules of the said Or-

der us adopted and promulgated by
said state grange, and after receiving
a charter from the state grange the
members or a majority of the mem-
bers of such county or distvict grange

or councils may make and execute ar-
ticles of incorporation in the manner
provided for subordinate granges and
file them in the office or offices of the
clerk or clerks of the county or coun-
ties embraced within their jurisdiction
and shall thereupon be and become a
corporation with authority to sue and
lie sued and shall have and use a seal
and may alter or renew the same at
pleasure and shall have and exercise
all powers not in conflict with the pro-
visions of this act or any other of the
laws of the state of New York or the
constitution, bylaws, rules or usages
established or promulgated by the su'ul
New York stnte grange and which
shall lie necessary for the purpose of
facilitating the transactions of btisi
ness, buying, selling and shining or
such other purposes as may seem for
the good of the Order. They shall be
governed and the membership regulat-

ed by such laws as the council or
grange may from time to time make
not in conflict with the constitution of
the national or state granges. They

may elect a business agent to act in

concert with the executive committee,
and it will be their duty to inform the
master of any irregularities practiced
by deputies within their jurisdiction
and shall be tin intermediate organiza-
tion between the state and subordinate
granges. ?

THE WEAK SPOT.

The Lecturer's Program Is the Im-
portant Thing.

[Special Correspondence.]

The weak spot In the grange and
grange work today, if there be one, is
the lack of appreciation among its
members and by the general public of
its great achievements and its greater

possibilities.
So great, so prominent and so entire-

ly satisfying are its fraternal and so-

cial features that the members often
look upon it as a pleasure enterprise

and are content in knowing that they

are enrolled In one of the greatest.if
not tlie greatest fraternul organizations,

of the present time, and accept the
pleasures of membership without sulli-
cient thought as to what that mem-
bership means, and thus also the pub-

lic looks upon it from the same view-
point. This feeling is often intensi-
fied by the lecturer sent out by the
state grange, who in his desire to be
entertaining spends his effort in a

pleasing or witty address, which,
pleasant to hear, does not fill the
minds of his hearers with a knowl-
edge of or a desire to advance the
great moral, intellectual and patriotic
principles for which the grange really

stands; hence the greatest weakness
of the grange is in the program either
of the local lecturer or the state officer
or representative that It does not con-

tain enough solid matter, enough of
uplift, enough of what makes the
farmer a greater student, a better
neighbor, a more patriotic citizen.

Grange members should realize and
the public should know that no organ-

isation has so written itself into the
best history of our country as the

grange. This should not be satisfying,

but an incentive to greater accomplish-
ments which He within the present

and future opportunities of our order.
W. N. GILES,

Secretary New York State Grange.

The Editor of a leading Dakoli.
paper says:"lt if reported that on*

of the fastidious uewly married lad-
ies of this town kneads bread with
her gloves on. This incident might
be somemhat peculiar?but there
are others.

The editor of this paper needs
bread with his shoes on; he needs
bread with his shirt on; he heeds
bread with his pants on; and unless

some of the delinquent subscribers of
this "Old ling of Freedom' pony up
before long, we will need bread
without a darn thing on, and North
Dakota is no Garden of Eden in the
winter time."

"The Philadelphia Press'' has se-
cured the exclusive right to publish
in serial form, "Stradella," the last
story written by the great author F.
Marion Crawford, who recently died
in Italy. Is a brilliant, facinating
and very entertaining story, with
excellent characters and charming
romances. The story will not ap-
pear in book form until after it has
been published exclusively in the
"The Philadelphia Press." The open-
ing chapters will appear June 6th.
.iml the story will be continued both
daily and Sunday until completed.
Order the ,'Phil idelphia Press" and
read the; opening chapters of this
great story, which begins Sunday,

?June, llth.

Notice of Transfer.
Notice is hereby given that a petition

I'or the transfer ofa .Retail Tavern Licence
heretofore "ranted to George Olszewski,
in the village ofLopez, Colley Township,
>ullivan C< untv. Pa., on premises known
us -'Hotel McKibhins" to JOHN" NES
FOR, has this day been tiled in my office

and the same will he presented to the
Court of Quarter Sessions of Sullivan
t'oun'ty, on Tuesday, dune I ft, 1901), at

eleven o'clock a. in.

ALBERT E. HE ESS, Clerk.
Clerk's office, Laporte, l'a.. June 3, 1909

Executor's Notice.
Notice is lierehv gi",en that letters tes-

tamentary upon the estate of Mrs. Electa
Mead, late of Laporte Borough, Sulliva l
1 "ounty, l'a., deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned. All persoi.s indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against tiie same will make them
known without delay to

T. -1. KEELEIi. Executor.
F. W. Mevlert Atty, Laporte, l'a.
.1 une 10, 1909.

WANTED:?Trustworthy man or
woman in each county to advettise,
..receive orders anil manage business
lor New York Mail Order House.

SI 8.00 witkly; position permanent;
no investment required. Previous
experience not essential to engag-
ing. Spare time valuable. Enclose
self addressed envelope for partic-
ulars. Address, Clark Co., Whole-
sale Department., lOiJ Park Ave.,

\*ew York.

Estate of Jeremiah Edgar, late of Da-
vidson Township, deceased.

Letters of administration in the above
estate haeing been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate
ire requested to make immediate payment
;o the undersigned and ail parties having
?.daims agaid estate are requested to pre
sent the same wiihout delay, tor allow-
ance,

ANDREW EDGAR, Administrator.
F. W. Meyleet, Atty.

Proposals.
Sealed proposals will be received by

the Commissioners of Sullivan County,
Pennsylvania, at their office at Laporte,
Pa., up to 1:30 p. m.. Monday, June 7th,
1909. lor the construction of a steel high-

way bridge over Mehoopany creek, near
residence of John MeCarroll, in Colley
Township.

Pioposals will be opened at 1:30 p. in,,
Monday, June 7th, 1909.

Each bidder as a guarantee of good
faith shall deposit with the Commission-
era' < lerk before 12:00 noon, Monday,
lime 7th. 1909, a certified chech tor Two
Hundred ($200.00) Dollars.

Plans and specifications governing the
construction of this bridge are on lile tit
the Commissioners' office at Laporte.

The right is reserved to reject any or
all bids.

E. M. CR< >SSLEY,
VALENTINE IN >IIE,
WM. 11. ROGERS,

Attest: Commissioners.
TIIOS. E. KENNEDY, Clerk.

r-ON]>K,Vi'Kl) REI'ORT nt tlie condition of The
v->Hrst National Bunk at Dushore, in the State
of Pennsylvania lit close of business Apr. js,
!90<».

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts J179,0P4 s'i
s. llonds and utlier Securities 234,975,0(1

Furniwie ,90000
Cash, Hauks and t'. S. Treasury 80,780.94

Total J 196,6(0 19
LIABILITIES,

''apital J50.000 00
Surplus and undivided profit* ir>,6M>2o
(.'ireuiatinn 4s. 10000
Dividends unpaid 00
Deposits 351,874 29

Total >495,660 49
State of l'enn-ylviinlaCounty of Sullivan ss.

1, XI. D. SwnrU eashier of the above named
bank do solemnly swear thatthe above statement

is tiue to the best of my knowledge and lnlief.
XI. I). SWAKTS. cashier.

Subsetibed and sworn to before me this Is
day of XIa> 1.»9 ALI'IIONHCB WALSH
XI > eommls.ioii expires Feby27,'o9. Notary I'ubiie.

Correct Attest:
.'. I). RKEBER )
K. SYLVAKA, -Directors.
S.VXIUEI. COLE, )

FOLEYSHONEMCAR
Gures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia

,F I ii\r\ 1 i. Njj.ll..

ZEITTG :E3IE]S"V"IT- .XJ "JI], 3P.A..
CAPITAL STOCK I

$50,000 DeWITT BO DINE. President.

Surplus aDd W. C. FRONTZ, Cashier
Net Profits,

75.000.
DIRECTORS:

Transacts a General r 'otline J Jacob Per, Frank A.lteedor,
Banking Business. Win. Fronte, W. 0. Front-/,

W? I ? Reedy, John C. Laird, Lyman Myers,
Accounts oflndivitl- Peter Fiontz, C. \V. Sones,
uals and Firms
solicited.

3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Safe Deposite Boxes;for Rent, One Dollar per Year.

-A.T THE
GENERAL STORE

gd laporte Tanner.®
You can find a general stock of Lumbeimen's Flannel
Shirts, Drawers and Socks. Woolen and Gotten Under-
wear and Hosiery.

MEN'S and BOYS' HATS, CAPS and MITTENS.
Also a Full Assortment of Boots and Shoes
of the Usual Variety.

The Grocery and
Provision Department

is second to none in the county. Also a fair stock of
HARDWARE, Wl I.I.OWARE and CASTINGS

'or the farmer. Prices are consistent with quality of goods.

JAMES McFARLANE.

Ship You r Cream
TO DUSHORE CREAMERY.

We can make you money and save you labor. Write
for particulars.

I am Making Arrangments to
Have Cream Shipped

from all stations along the W. & N. B. R. R. to my
creamery at Dushore.

1 can pay you as much or more than you can get
by making your butter, and save you the labor.

Any Farmer interested should let me know at once.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
DUSHORE. PA.

UAPORTE

Clothing Store.
SCOTT STALFORD, Proprietor.

An up-to-date store well stock-
ed with Mens' and Youths' Cloth-
ing of good quality and low price

FINE CUSTOM MADE SUITS TO ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

Ladies' Misses' and Children's apparel. Lumbermen's
Flannels, Shirts, Draws and Socks, Woolen and Cotten
Underwear and I'osiery, Men and Boys' Hats, Caps
and Mittens, Lad.es and Children Sweater Coats.

A Full Assortment of Boots, Shoes & Rubbers
No trouble to show goods. Make this store a visit and

be convinced that bargains will greet you on every hand.

Try The N-ws G.'ace Once.

Fine Pri -:; i \u25a0 ir<;
I _ a

VEAT~\VO;.K -.
? p r :~ 112MODERN FA<;i;.n<» * . ( lull

>. or icdSS.


